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_____  |Wfre about so bands there. |coni]>osed OBJECTING TO POIHONING OK
BTArr j «* 3.MM atudenta This mailed band tM M .US IN McLEAN

Mary Lou 1m* Brawley ar.11 ‘ St*r* ,nd fltrlp” A  WMh‘

[jlargaret Kennedy \ 1 ir,,rU)n Port.” ' National Emblem." and

■Jor Reporter Olive Louise Atwood

nlw ---- Ruth Thacker
Robert Wit on

w ., good Urne and sincerely
eriunan Mary Alice Ledger wood i ^  ^  ^  ^  lrlp

1 Ington Part." ‘ National KmblWm" and -tTATE OK TEXAS.
' Eyes of Texas " You can '  imagine , COUNTY OK ORAY. 
how they came out. * i CITY OK McLEAN

Every member of the band fh ad a WHIIREAH Uiere have recently

Economics Margurtte Wheeler
__  Morris Turner!

Id Jesse Dean Oobb
lome Bo Cluo Mary Lou Clemmons

I Faculty Advisor Jewell Cousin*

SOPHOMORE. FRKSHMAlt VISITS

[ The sophomore* visiting in Sham
rock during the Christmas holidays 

« ere Opal Thacker. Lois Qradatrett. 
Bernice MoCl.ilan and Mary Alice' 
k l-edgerwood.
Those vui mg In Wellington were 
J( uMidolyn Koen a.id Eva Dell Mit- 
thelL

Those visiting in Amarillo were:

felts 0 .1 », Winifred Finley, Peggy 
Jreér and WUmer Hunt 

I ha freshmen and sophoromes vis- 
. ng In Lake!on were Doris Doom- 
fans. Mary Ellen Get tun*
Boise Reese visited In Nashville 
Ark.

J. M. Montgomery visited in Quit- 
.ieue and Memphis 

Juanita Hornsby spent Christmas 
in Sayre. Okla 

Junior Wlndom visited relatives In 
Pitear man.

Cleo Ledbetter visited In Clarendon

ilOW THE J» NIOKS SPENT 
THEIR HOI

the

WAYS

bren numerous dogs and other anl-

Juanita flaw, on visited mj Pistn-

Dorothy Sue Young speny Christ
mas In Pam pa j

Mike Wingo went to Oklahoma City. 
Willie Louelie Cobb vUltfPd relatives 

in Wichita Kails /.
Thtae attend.ng the Cotton Bowl 

at Dallas were: MLvrte Hodges. John 
Byrd Ouill. Olyndora / Bailey, Jack 
Young. Ve ter Lee aftith. Norman 
Trimble. Billy CookeVjamea Klnley. 
Jack Bogan. Clyde (Mrpenter, Harold 
,nd Herman Petty* Earl Simmons 
nd Hobart Moore 
Dorothy Mertel 

City.
Naomi Gunn went to Medley 
Myrie Norman spent Christ maa In 

Wheete
Jur ir Braxton vRited in Pampa

T li.i KETTE8 PLAY PHILLIPS

The Tigerettes played their first 
nference game on January 4. with

In Oklahoma

Leo Ledbetter spent the Chrlatm* i ne Phillips high school 
heudays in Borger The girls entered the Panhandle

Marie Hornsby went to Csnad mj conference the first week of Decern
during die holidays.

Ruth Oodwtn visited In Mobr .<* 
Evonne Floyd and Peggy t.reer 

virtted in Sudan.
A n a  Christmas

vls.ied at l.eia. 
visit*- : in Pampu

_ tia- Cotton Bowl 
Young. Ae ruo Henderson. 

TSpain. C if ixoien. S J 
faier MoOord and BlUy Bert

SI MKALL OOM'VCn Ml APT.

Rev Troy A. fen.-all. pastor Of 
t ê First Baptist Church, brought a 
New Year’s meas.i. to the high 
school -udenla TUriduy mortal*. Tne 
theme »as announced in tB  verse 
of Scrvture: “My on forgetlwt my 
Uw. but let thy heart keep my com 
msndnxrrts." The speaker pointed

her. The forming of this league is 
julte an Innovation and adtls to the 
interest of the gained which will be 
played by the professional A A. U 
rules. .

The Tlgerettea won from Shi mrock 
30-8, playing under the new rules

TMiERETTES WIN HONORS

McLean will have three players In 
the conference game who were picked 
a- all-stars In the Samnorwood tourn
ament Julia McCarty won the alt- 
tournament sport loving cup. Fleets 
Cunningham and Mary Lou Clemmons 
ejeh won a gold basketball fee makliv 
the all-star team

FACULTY VISITS
d u r in g  h o l id a y s

visited home

out Uu: rules arij
rieht Uv

essential to
as a mjdder is to a ship 

>1 to an auto-

and Illustrated 
arhtoh were set 
, the first mayor

i company, or stay

r  Mle
apeak the truth 

'Vary few promises in

every promise that I

- -» ------------ my own secrets
“When I am speaking to anyone 

cumerning anything. I will look him 
in the eye when I speak.

"Oood company and good conver
sation are the singers of virtue “ 

We hope Rev. Sumrall will pay us

h appe n n o s

Louise Riggers, the Belle of Dog

B risked her twin, OieU TVd 
st Qroom during the holidays 

tide Roth spent C hr tat mas In 
a. Okla.

ton Gardner visited his brother 
rre Haute. Ind

««•1 s  Turner went to Amarillo
during the holidays.

Olive Loutae Atwood spent Christ- 
I mas with friends and relatives in

Miss Betty Farley 
fofka at Oroom.

Orville Cunningham spent Christ
mas In the home of his parents near 
McLean

Mrs. Cryera parent« and brother 
spent Christmas in the home of 
Supt. and Mrs C. A. Cryer.

Miss Jewell Cousins si>ent the hol
idays In McLean and Amarillo.

Miss LllHan Abbott spent Christ
mas vacation in McLean and Okla
homa City.

Miss Dale Smith visited relatives 
in Santa Rasa. N M . and also at
tended the Cotton Bowl game at 
Pallas

Miss Julia Slough spent Christmas 
with relatives In Wellington 

Otto Plxler visited In Childress 
Clyde Magee remained at home In 

McLean
C. H Leeds visited In Peabody. 

Kansas

HOME EC. ACTIVITIES

The home ec. girls are glad to be 
back to school after their holidays 
The first year girls are very busy 
working to get their dresses finished 
next week. They are really learning 
to sew They are also busy on such 
home projects as dresses, pajamas 
1 11 low slips and shoe bags 

This week, the second year girls 
plan to serve a dinner and invite 
guests.

The third year girls will give re
porta an Consumer Buying this week

mats poisoned In the town of Me- 
Lesn. and

WHFUEAJB. the City Council of Mc
Lean diet whole-heartedly and imgr- 
imcusly object to enlmals of dry 
type b*tn,T poisoned within ihe limits 
of said town, and 

WMEREAiH. such conduct is regard
ed by all civilised people as being 
brutal, cruel and Inhuman, and 

WHEREAS the CUy Council and 
the Le*r iature of the State of Texas 
have adequately provided for the 
protei .Ion of ix-cple and property 
again t the encroachment of stray 
a "limits, and

WHKREAF the said CUy Council 
Is willing at all lame* to cooperate 
with any property owner who ob
jects to animals encroaching upon hit 
property, and

WHEREAT, It Is In violation of the 
laws of tlie State of Texas, and pun- 
bhable by heavy fine, for any person 
to poison animals, which fact It 
perhaps unknown to those people whe 
have heretofore been guilty of such 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE 
.SOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCH 
f o r  MeLEAN. TEXAS, that the at
tention of the citizens of McLean be 
called to the dastardly conduct of 
those who have been guilty of pois
oning animals In McLean, and that 
such guilty parties be warned again*’ 
fnrther poisoning of animals 

BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED tha 
the City Council will pay the sum o' 
Twenty-five Dollars «$2100» to an- 
party who ofTers Information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of anj 
(arson guilty of violating the law* 
relative to poisoning animals, and 
that the statute dealing with such 
subject be printed In Uie McLean 
News for the further enlightenment 
Of the people of McLean as to Us 
contents, which statute reads as fol
lows:

"Whoever shall wilfully kill, malm 
round, poison, or disfigure any hors 
,im , mule, cattle, aheep. goat, swine 
dog. or other domesticated animal 
or any domesticated bird, of another, 
with Intent to injure the owner there - 
of. sliatl be fined not lea* than ten 
nor more than two hundred dollars 
In prosecutions under this article the 
Intent to injure may be presumed 
from the perpetration of the act." • 

PARSED AND APPROVED this lath 

day of November. 1931.
VESTER SMITH. Mayor.

ATTEST: W E BOO AN.
City Secretary 

Advertisement lc

THE YARD BEAUTIFUL I The unbumed fumtw from lneffic- Prom the "40 Years Ago" column
_____  I lent gas burners, or burners turned In the Henrietta Independent, we

By R. O. MontramUh, Landscape too high, kill many kinds of. pot note that a wedding ceremony was 
.chltdflft Oklahoma A. A M College! plants. performed by Rev W A. Erwin, who

■ About indoor Bants | *s sunlight Is necessary Dor pi >nt Is now Presbyterian minister here.
'growth a southern window it a de- —

“ I never seem to have any lurk |iraWi location for pot plants. Mr and Mrs R E Story and
g« owing pot plants." said Mrs Willie. chwlPe cj  fertilising, potting, children of Plain view visited Mrs. J.
nr she showed u# the plants she h'd ap<, reix)(,ung, pruning. k»*d Insect W Story during the holidays.
received as Christmas gifts control are all important phases of ....

"Is luck really a factor In growing fUfce , jul pot pbmt culture. The News editor la indebted to
hr use plants. Mr*. White? I asked _ _ ------------------ p c  carpenter for a nice mes* of

"Oh. most certainly, rhe replied. Mr Mr* Bob Thomas. Rev |spareriba.
-Mrs. Matthews Is so lucky she can A BumraU Lee Wilson. Jesse ---------------------
grow anything." 1 j  Cobb and Murray Boat m were Mr and Mrs John Cooper and

I happened to know Mrs Matthews .. —--- a<kn aMatv/IaH llut Pnf . i nhiMran aitattf niiela*m s «. «.isk »W«

to be a 
gardner.
why she Is so sucse sful. Mrs Mr amj jgr„ ourwcod Riddle hsve J O Clark says to keep the horns
White?” returned from Amarillo, where they paper coming to his addrrs .

No." »lie answered . . . .  . --- — -*•_•

inyUUng ’
ppened to know Mrs Matthews J Co** * nd Mr and Mr, John Cooper and
a very careful and methodical “ mC,’e t|*OW Who • ‘ tfnded ,h«  Cot-jehUdren spent Christmas with the
r. to I asked. Do you knew ^  BoWl gam* >n P*IU* 8i*lurd* v I f'- mer» parants in Canyon

"Sosne folks I explained, "can sue- t_ealnlrat
have had their baby for medical

Mrs C C Cash has returned from

8 A Ruble, dor 1st of 8hamrock 
was In McLean Baturday.

v-eed with all kinds of house plants 
becau-e they water their plants Just
is regularly as you cook breakfast 
for Mr White It is almost possible * ,>ltol Sh* U fwpuerat-
lo tell exactly hew methcdlcal a per- ln*  ln hotne & Mrs Palesteen
son Is by knowing the kind of pot °***,*BR- 
plants she can grow. II the can grewr 
onlv English tvy or sanaevera, she is 
very Irregular and often forgets to 
weter her plants It she can grow 
geraniums with some success, but few r a v -T  s iil  l w r  tv.
— • » * *  - »  “  > * »<  PRESSES ON HEART
watering regularly for a short time,
then forgets the plants for a while '*» <!r'T  5*.Vs “8tom-
3iit If she cane row maidenhair fern, couldn't sleep*“ ^ " ’ViT'doae*0 of 
cyclamen, and begonias, she i* a veyy ADLERIKA r«-hev««d the stoma' i
n-thodlcal tver-cn" No*  * c,n e#l ?uchra ..roajcai ¡ver on beans, cnions or tomatoes without

“Well, that certainly holds true tn dUr'reas.'* When clogged best's c*us-
:nv case." Is-aehed Mrs White, ‘ Ire- preesure. gas Moatfag tomacliI Jln*. Indlgestijn, bad headsches cr---- --- - * • '*  «-.www an a roi...?nv Csisc*. $■ jg iiw i •.
qn. r.iy I forget to water my plants V ^ v liw s^ ^ ^ ge t^ D l'I-R ik A “ "Th; 
Is Irregular watering the only cause **"'t do e usually relieves stomach 
o* failure?" eonstlpatlon Thrrough ac-T -»> vet never gripes CITY DRUtli

By no moans." I answered "Pot STORE H-l 
P’m  U must be kept in a relatively — —  -  - - , _,-  —  — ----------
roc! room—between 55 and 10' F 
Me t plants fail in a temperature 
above 75*.

High humidity is very desirable It 
ir imrx ssible to get too much evap
orated moisture ln the air for the 
net’ being of pot plants

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Conradt have 
returned to their home at R  tan 
after a visit with the lady s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J A. Ashby

Mr and Mr*. A. W Brewer und 
[daughter have returned from a v.dt 
with their son and brother in Cali
fornia.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers of 
, Pampa visited the lady's mother. Mrs. 
I faille Haynes, Sunday

INSURANCE
life Fire Hall

I insure anything No prehibiui
tut

I represent some of the str 
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Every Family Haa a 
Right to CIioom

Regardless of any clause In your 
Life Insurance Policy, the law gives | 
each family the right to soelct the 
each family the right to select the 
Funeral Director who shall serve them 
in time of need.

c. a kicb
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

OfTtre Phene 4S Reetdeace IS ;

BAKBKK SERVICE
Men, women and 
children like our 

service. You are next.

PLANT TREES
{ Evergreen* and Shrubbery
I ^

Place order» now.

Drive out hnd visit our nursery 
The Shew Place ef the ran handle*

BRUCE NURSERY/
Trees wlOi a  Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

. . . t o  P R O T E C T

bright young Eyes
B e g i n  to Light Condition 
your home, so that your 
children may have the 
benefit of this new kind of 
eyesight protection. It la 
May to do. For it simply 
meant providing the right 
• mount of light and the 
right kind of lighting to 
maA aeeing easier, wher
ever t jga  work or play. 
And yoo can begin for 
the Dnce ot V  bright new

Gasoline -  Oils - Greases

mean satisfactory, economical 

service for your car.

Dilve In your nearest 
Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Agent

,• " ft ,. . m and' XERVAC Treatments
Mr and Mr* Scott Johnston and i i » , -  ,,

daughter. Shirley visited reUtlve* at T o r  D U ld n eS S  U lld  f a l l e n
Arlington ia*t week | hair. I*adies may take

Mr. Jim Boyle and daughter I the treatments in the
Prances Rogers, of Borger were in p r i v a c y  o f  t h e  B e a U t y  
McLean Thursday 1----

[xinaJdaon vutud tn « ‘P̂  HOME EC. CLUR MEETS

seniors attending Uw Cotton 
1 gamr wr.e Marian Thompson. 
OofTry. Wanda Evto* R L Floyd 

Dean Oobb
m * nt John visited in Kanas 
M  Siane- vidled in Canyon.

Clemmons visited in d a r

ne Pet Ut spent (hr holidays In

flBH' :
inkle MulUn vMted In Albu-

N. M. (
rird visited in

The Home Be Club met Tuesday 
Dec 31. with Ermadel Floyd ’" 
charge of the program Christ 
wrappings and packages were 
uaaed Mi-s Parley showed the 

how to make Christmas R^pr r f  
using paster paint, screen mw. §  *
brush and light cotorell paper 
•iIso fixed a centerpiece using 
candle, coconut Mwli. ~~ 
and holly, which might 
during Christs A

Mrs Wilke Boyett 
days with her

Mr and Mrs O. E. Lochrldge and I 
j children of Iowa Park ylalted friends I 
here last week end. !

Paul Mertel has rwfW?d for the!
I Amarillo

Wilson, district clerk.
IrLean last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Word cff 
Pampa visited tn McLesn Sa'urday. 

—
Mr and Mrs M C. Burdlne of, 

Alanreed wde in McLean Saturday

Brawley vis- j
Mr and Mrs J A 

.fed In Littlefield lad week

R—  -

, ----  . T  N
Lin Amarillo Sunday

Mrs T  H Andrews arerei 
_ and Canyon Sunday.

of Pampa wa- In

aaa tn

ELITE BARBER 
SHOP
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CHAPTER IX
/ —1*—

Helm Blackadder was already 
closeted with the ambassador who 
opened the interview by handing 
over a resume, wntten in his own 
hand, of the situation to date.

“ There you are, Mr. Blackadder, 
and I don't mind saying Miss Sew- 
ey’s escapade has managed to put 
the United States government, as 
represented by my unfortunate self, 
in a nasty hole. You asked us for 
assistance; I now return the com
pliment by calling upon you to help 
me out."

“ How?" asked Blackadder. 
“ That's the very question I was 

going to put to you,’ ’ he said. “ You 
have all the facts. What do you 
suggest?”

“ Find me a car and a man who 
knows the way to La Barranca. 
Once I get in there I'U guarantee 
to bring the girl out.”

“ On what grounds do you intend 
to base your action?”

“ She's a minor and authority has 
been delegated to me by her legal 
guardian,'' said Blackadder as 
though he were reciting a lesson.

"You're sure she's under age?”  
interpolated the ambassador anx
iously.

“ You probably know the laws of 
the state of New York better than 
I do. A girl becomes of age at 
eighteen for certain purposes and 
at twenty-one for others. I’m will
ing to risk an assumption.”

“ Good enough," said the ambas
sador with a nod. “ 1 can’t offer you 
an embassy car, but I’ ll have the 
town searched at once for a good 
one owned by somebody well ac
quainted with the roads and the lo
cation of the hacienda. When could 
you start?”

i dawn tomorrow,”  said Black
'd go tonight but I dr-ubt 

igain much time and iy won't 
any harm to get soiim sleep 

He named his hotel anil left the 
embassy at the exact moment Ar- 
naldo. half across city, was be
ing shown into live private study of 
the minister of War.

“ Aden, my /friend!”  exclaimed 
the mlhiatay, holding out both 
hands

lodged  the embrace but 
rshowmg a gleam of white 
'“ How much is it going to 
P”  he asked. “ From the 

Une I'U bet it runs into thou- 
Js.”

»u've guessed it," said the mm- 
“ but the wrong way round 

eusands for you.”
'I can't believe it! Spread the 

tap.”
"Sit down and I will. It's a mat

ter of buying of? a young girl at 
anything up to $30.000 You might 
talk her into signing for 30. 10. or 
10. With your tongue and looks you 
might get her to do it for nothing. 
However you manage it the balance 
ia yours, and no questions asked.” 

Adan turned his head in a pe
culiar gesture of alertness “ Who's 

a girl’  What’s her name?”
“ She's a young American. Mees 

Sewell.”
|mndo threw out his hands and 

•'You’re too late—too late by 
Tint of hours."

W  “ Why? Whst do you know about 
■ »? " ^ 
i “ She went to La Barranca a cou
ple of days ago. How long would it 
take Dorado to cook her goose? 
figure it out for yourself " 
l*'Dorado!" gasped the minister. 

¡)ng a laugh. “ Apparently you 
en V 'r-ad this morning's pa

pa?* He thrust forward the same 
news’ -iper clipping he had shown 

imbusaadtor. "Cast your eye
yii.it '

lld<> raad the single pars
ing expression changing at 

F>t every line. When he reached 
he burst into a roar of 

’Pspe. of ail people!

funny?”  said the

______ny I'm going
It'S aif^^p^the rest of 

_ —  g and

W ld m « the •>
l with bm>-to

1 ¡rJ^Mca'”  cried the 
tenge and

t.T nUn°k back "Th*
'*rhrr he explained.
i g l «  plot 1 mean plot

the light and byV  urn'
for you to d e c la r e * » *  

Which are you tor-htm

•Vm, ”  seat A d a n  promptly 
^ t . l ,  £  what

“ You notica the simple iqprding? 
Whoever brings in the quitclaim 
together with this order gets the 
money."

“ Provided the girl has left Mex
ico.”

“ Yes, yea; of course. We don't 
care to have the job of expelling 
her, but once she's across the bor
der we'll undertake to see she 
doesn't come back. What about it, 
Adan? Doesn't it look like easy 
money?"

"On the face of it,”  said Aroaldo 
slowly, “ it doee— too easy. Where’s 
the catch?”

“ For a man like you and with 
your resources," said the minister, 
“ there’s no catch whatever. There 
can't be What’s your answer? Will 
you take it on or not?”

Adan stood staring at the paper in 
his hand without seeing it  “ I’ ll 
go," he declared finally.

They shook hands and he started 
out but before he reached the door 
the telephone rang with such in
sistency he paused. A moment lat
er the minister was holding up his

ten

, i ^ «  of w^Tarvd with the
5  me government I guar- 

1 of an amount not

" I  See.”  Said Blackadder.
Frowning Thoughtfully.

hand, ordering him to wait. The 
conversation began with "Yea. Ex
cellency." and ended with the same 
phrase. He relinquished the appa
ratus and sat back.

"Well. Adan, you have a rival. 
The ambassador is sending his own 
emissary, a compatriot with the 
strange name of Blackadder.”  

"Good." said Adan "Blackadder 
—it sounds like a snake. Then that 
let's me out "

"On the contrary, it doubles the 
importance of your mission. My 
thinking of you was a stroke of 
genius, because the more gringos 
get mixed in this business the worse 
it is for us. Besides. I feel the 
ambassador's choice hasn't a 
chance of success "

“ By the way,”  Amaldo said sud
denly. “ what do I get out of it?’*

“ I told you!" gasped the minister. 
“ Isn't fifty thousand enough?”  

"That’* for th# girl." said Arnal- 
do coolly. " I f  I lick Onelia. save 
your neck, attend to Dorado and 
keep a couple of countries out of 
war it's going to cost you fifty thou
sand more. Is it agreed?”

"1 suppose so." said the minister 
after a long pause. "Do you want 
me to put it in writing*“

“ Why should you*” asked Arnai- 
do with a thin gleam of shining 
teeth. "Once I’ve heard it ywu and 
I know your word is as good as your 
bond—once I've heard it.”

He departed.
Arnaldo knew when to rush to a 

job and when to take it easy. He 
got away around seven in the morn
ing. curled up in the beck seet end 
disposed himself for slumber. Juan- 
ito, his daredevil driver, knew little 
of speed under 90 mile* an hour, 
consequently Adan'* nap ended vio
lently e little after eight o’clock, 

a moment he thought it was an 
hquake. then realised it was 

merely the difference between the 
road before and after Toluca. He 
climbed into the from seat and pres
ently was d a r t^ j  from the ever- 

I head struts a* J^Amhad done 
1 As they rounded ■ |ow 

white blot of La Barri. 
view, yet neither™
Instinctively Juanit 
before Adan could 
Directly before U 
tie over halfway
ends. •  t w P  
swirling 
•round 

“ Back

stepped out of its tonneau and 
walked directly toward th em . 
Scarcely had he left the car than 
its driver raced it backward Into a 
Y turn, reversed his gear* and pres
ently was shooting at top speed 
across the plain with his recent 
employer in a direct line between 
him and the bandits.

"For once a coward saves his 
master'! life,”  murmured Arnaldo.

" I  don't get it,”  said Juanito.
’The man you see down yonder 

is a gringo named Blackadder. Do
rado and his men would have filled 
him full of holes if hi* louse of a 
driver hadn't created a diversion.”

"Dorado!" breathed Juanito in an 
awed whisper.

Blackadder was scarcely con
scious of hi* driver's treachery, so 
absorbed was his attention by the 
gaping muzzles of two double-action 
forty-fives and the man who hold 
them. Experience in many tough 
spots of the world, notably mining 
camps and the diamond fields of 
Lencoes, had taught him a gun at 
the level of the hip invariably 
means business. Besides, Dorado’s 
pear-shaped face presented such a 
vivid incarnation of brutality as to 
arouse doubt as to whether the six- 
shooters might not in the long run 
turn out to be angels of mercy. In
stinctively Helm raised both hands 
and kept them high. Without ap
pearing to move a muscle Dorado 
sent a searing bullet between the 
spread Angers of one of them.

"Put 'em down," he ordered in 
guttural English, then murmured 
instructions to two of his followers.

They dismounted, frisked Black
adder for arms, seized him by feet 
and wrists, swung him into the sad
dle of one of their horses and 
trussed his ankles beneath its barrel 
so tightly he winced at the pain. He 
started to protest in Spanish but 
caught his tongue in time. Both 
men mounted the remaining rider
less horse and the cavalcade was 
of?. Dorado rode at its head at a 
mile-eating hand gallop and the rest 
followed, closely bunched around 
the prisoner.

The barranca was narrowing 
steadily. Three abandoned drifts 
gaped in the walls of the chasm, 
two on the southern, one on the 
northern side, and along the stream 
for a distance of a hundred yards 
men could be seen busily sloshing 
wooden bateas for placer gold. With 
a muttered order Dorado dismount
ed and passed into the recesses of 
the largest of the cave-like open
ings. In a moment every rider had 
unsaddled and the freed horses were 
driven helter-skelter upstream into 
a cl iff -locked corral.

The nearest msn to Blackadder 
drew hut sheath knife and slashed 
the taut thong connecting his ankles. 
Either by accident or on purpose 
the knife severed the girth and 
gashed the pony's hide as well. The 
horse leaped in air, hurling rider 
and saddle to the ground. There 
was a roar of laughter. Finding 
himself unable to rise Blackadder 
started to crawl on hands and knees 
to the brook, intending to bathe his 
lacerated and half-paralyzed legs in 
the cooling water.

At eacn slosh of the icy water his 
fury rose, restoring his courage and 
determination to more than their 
normal level. Leaning far over he 
extracted passport and wallet from 
his breast pocket and managed to 
thrust them under a flat stone Pres
ently Dorado called to him—not 
loudly, but the funnel of the drift 
acted like a megaphone.

"Come here, cabron.”
Blackadder found he could barely 

walk. He approached, entered and 
at a gesture from Dorado sank on 
a truss of hay with hit back against 
the wall. Instantly his long train 
ing as a miner set his senses alert 
He deduced the fact that there must 
be a shaft, small or large, tome

where in the rear of the cave. 
Blackudder’s nostrils informed him 
such was the case, not by reason of 
any odor but because of an inde
scribable thinness in the air. Do
rado straddled a camp stool.

"You spik Castellano?”  he asked.
“ No,”  lied Blackadder.
“ What ia your name?"
"Henry Gilfalcon.”
“ Henrique, hein? You gringo— 

Americano?"
“ No. I'm British," said Blackad

der, but instantly regretted the 
falsehood, for at the sudden harden
ing of Dorado’s luminous eyes he 
realized it had not gone over.

“ I think perhaps you lie,”  aaid 
Dorado softly. "When I know you 
Us I send a Anger to the American 
ambassador—one finger each week. 
How much money you got?"

" I  did lie,”  said Blackadder, "and 
I’m sorry. I ’m an American, but 
all my money—everything I had in 
the world—was in my dispatch cate 
in that car."

“ No money, eh? Perhaps pretty
soon somebody want to buy you for 
23,000 pesos. Better write letter 
while you have enough Angers. You 
write letter any time you like; I 
read it. You say send money to 
General Dorado, Mexico City."

“ I see,”  said Blackadder, frown
ing thoughtfully.

Something was stirring in his 
brain—a seed, an acorn that de
veloped in a flash to the size of a 
full-grown oak. Roughly it could be 
framed in a single question. Why 
not substitute La Barranca for the 
ransom of 23.000 pesos and thus kill 
four birds with one stone?

In spite of exhaustion he could 
not sleep, tortured by the aching of 
his swollen ankles, but toward dawn 
fell into a doze. It proved a mis
fortune, since by the time he was 
roused Dorado and his riders had 
already departed on their daily 
foray, but the guards remained. The 
day proved unlucky for Dorado as 
well. At nightfall, wafted along 
within a blue cloud of blasphemy, 
he was carried in on an improvised 
litter and laid on his cot; the bullet 
that had pierced hit thigh had killed 
his horse.
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CHAPTER X

Arnaldo had stayed crouched be
side the trunk of the cactus much 
longer than ordinary caution re
quired, thinking and thinking hard. 
A full hour elapsed before he led 
the way back to the car and ordered 
Juanito to proceed.

Juanito never missed a chance to 
make speed and as the trail fre
quently forked this way and that, 
dodging the mudholes of the recent 
rainy season, he was forced to come 
to some quick decisions. Such a 
choice now presented itself. The 
fork to the left was undoubtedly the 
main road but the wheel marks to 
the right seemed fresher. He chose 
the former, yielding instinctively to 
the pull of memory, for he had 
driven this way once before. Rec
ollection told him there would be a 
short bridge, relic of more prosper
ous times. But there was no bridge; 
it had been carried away in the last 
floods. He jamrhed down both feet, 
reached for the emergency brake 
and brought the car to a halt on the 
very lip of an arroyo fully 12 feet 
deep and twice as wide.

“ Numskull!" growled Arnaldo.
"Jump, imbecil!"
Slowly the car was nosing down 

and but for the emergency brake 
would have glided forward and then 
rushed. Arnaldo on one aide and 
Juanito on the other scrambled 
up the bank just in time to cross 
a steadily widening Assure. The 
push of their feet was the last 
straw; a great block of earth gave 
way with a dull rumble. The car 
made a nose dive, 'b<{J»nc*<l ®nd fell 
on its back, its four \Pfcee!Ŝ *n air.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

South AfricRiu Taught U. S. New Game
Called “ Rabbits"; Twelve Men in Team

NT EXT time you or yours want
1 "something nice to wear," re

member me and my three little 
words: Sew-Your-Own! Yes, Mi
lady, sew-your-own because it 
pays big dividends. It’s good for 
you! Instead of worrying about 
clothes you can’t have, you’ll be 
humming about all the pretty 
things you can have—and all be
cause you sew, sew, Sew-Your- 
Own! Won’t you join us today or 
very soon?

White House or Cottage.
Even if your home were the 

White House, Milady, you would 
need a little frock like today's 
1413 to see you through your 
housekeeping chores. It has that 
style usually reserved for expen
sive frocks and its simplicity will 
fascinate you. A young collar tops 
its shirtwaist styling, while the 
trim short sleeves and shirred 
yoke are features to be appreci
ated every time you put it on. It 
will make you smart in crisp new 
gingham, and it’s more than chic 
in silk crepe. Try it both ways— 
you'll like them!

So Simple, So Sweet.
Little Miss Two-to-Eight will use 

her very nicest three-syllable 
words to exclaim over this frock 
(above center) designed espe
cially for her by Sew-Your-Own! 
It is one of those so-simple, so- 
sweet little afTairs that every 
mother and every daughter has a 
weakness for. The new prints or 
criss-cross gingham will look 
more than appealing on your little 
"forty pounds of charm,” espe
cially if the trimming is of gay red 
ribbon to match the bows in her 
hair.

That I’oured-in Look.
“ Something nice to wear," in 

the full sense of the phrase, is the 
brand new frock at the right. 
Your teas and bridge will be dates 
to look forward to with this smart 
model in black satin or velvet, 
awaiting your call. Fashion says; 
“ that poured-in look,”  and Sew- 
Your-Own said “ when" just in the 
nick to make this your most fig
ure-flattering frock. It is equally 
effective for the sub-deb and 
young executive. It belongs in ev
ery well-groomed lady's ward
robe. Why not in yours?

The Patterns.
Pattern 1413 is designed for 

sizes 34 to 30. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35 or 39-inch material.

Pattern 1852 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4. 6, and 8 years. Size 4 
requires 2Vfc yards of 39-inch ma
terial plus 6 yards of ribbon for 
trimming, and 1 yard for belt. 

Pattern 1383 is designed for

sizes 14 to 20. Size 16 requires 244
yards of 54-inch material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III, 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  Bell axndlc.tr WNU Service.

"A h  showed 
yo’ m amm y wi 

JEWEL, too, 
honey"

‘ rjj

•  For generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have preferred 
Jewel Shortening. A Special Blend 
of choice vegetable fats and other! 
bland cooking fats. Jewel actually! 
creams faster, makes more lender' 
baked foods, than the costliest types 
of shortening. You get better results 
every time. Look for the red carton.

SWlU :

lO * TE

FAVORITI OF THK SOUTH

Calm Tempers
The moderation of fortunate 

people comes from the calm which 
good fortuVie gives to their tem
pera.—Rochefoucauld.

SOPORE:
S t . J o s e p h
G E N U I N E  P UR E  A S P I R I N

. Some years ago a number of 
I South African boys earn# to *hig 

country to stage a play representing 
t!m Englnh-Boer war, notes a wr.'er 

I n Rie
an 

South

ih

W h e n  a  c o l d  s t r ik e » •  • •

d o n ’t  t a k e  n e e d le s s  r is k s
\

Treat Colds 
This PROVED W ay

passes safely through the field, the 
rabbits get one point.

If a rabbit passes beyond the side
lines, he Is counted dead. Likewise 
If a hunter has both feet off the 
lines when he taps a rabbit, he is 
out for the rest of th* play.

At th* end at three or five min
utes a whistle is blown end th* first 
play ends. Then the hunters change 
their places with the rabbits and 
the game begins again.

If there are too many hunters.

% * *

experiment? Vicks Vapo- 
|Rub has been doubly proved 
you ... proved by everyday use 
mam homes than any other 

i of Its kind; further 
the largest clinical tests 

— on colds. i See lull de
tach VspoRub package.)

a  Only Vicks five 
vou such proof.

Ifrect externa) 
treatment. NoI 4l stomach ur 

it on the In II on mr throat, 
k (a* Illustrated i.

at once. You

able as VapoRub starts working 
direct through the sktn like a poul
tice. At the same time. Its medi
cated vapors —released by th* 
warmth of the body—art carried 
direct to the irritated air-passages 
with every breath.

Thia doublé action loosens 
i — re he ras irritation and 

local con-
Repeat treatment at bedtime 

After restful sleep comas. VapoRub 
keeps right on working, hour i ~ 
hour Often. _ __________
u T e ^ o V  
the oold la w  ^

M in a r

a quitclaim j three 
M  La Bar- | towei^
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All-Purpose Gloves 
Crocheted Lengthwise
Nimbi* Anger* are busily cro

cheting these lovely wooly glove* 
that so closely follows the vogue. 
They're quick to do—two flat idea» 
tical pieces whipped together—  
with a gusset for that wrist flare. 
Use either yarn or string tor and- 
less durability. Just wait till youlean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHHRHF-Ans
StTTW® CMil.lV 
HfcBE-ifc, <50,^
Tt> HNiSm THtS

1 -sioair im bed

WHAT? SO THAT'S 
WHV VOÜ DON'T 
MIND MB STAYING
a w a k b ------/

(  MltfHT AS 
WELL GET 
UNDER THE 
CODERS TO 
READ My 
BOO<, TÖO

WO, INDEED— I'M 
FINISHED NOW- 
THe LI OUT
w o w t  bother 
m e - b u t  d o nt  
Fo r s e  t  to 
o p e N  Th e  

. w in d o w  a

—This  Boo k  
is  GReAT' DO 
YOU MIND IF
i k e e p  on 
RRADINO' AFTER 
you  FINISH 
yo u r  SToPV 7 j

The IDEA'
expecting ME
-to GET OUT 
Of= THIS N ice- 
w a r m  b e d  .

OPRNWO-
AND
CLOSING-
BEDROOM
WINDOWS 
IS A l ST 
ANOTHER 
WINTER - 
PANE |J

S’MATTFR POP—-Well, Sir, the Parachute Jumper Landed Right in the Cornfield! By C. M. PAYNE
Pattera 5*7«.

see how easy they are to do! In 
pattern 5676 you will find direc
tions for making these gloves; an
illustration of them and of all 
stitches used; material require
ments.

To obtain tills pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York. N. Y.

v M a t  t H a .

A man we knew had rounded 
out more than ninety years when 
a little bit of a windfall came to 
him. The first thing he did after 
counting the money was to say, 
“ Now I ’ ll set out another or
chard!" He did not flinch in the 
face of his years He was ready 
to start right in where he started 
50 years before. Time ought never 
to dVvn any of our folks. Let’a 
not be downed by the old scamp.— 
Trotty Vick Messenger.

ESCAL IKE And How Would They Know the Difference?

M 6 S C A U ')
HALP/Á

Beware Coughs

Rescue Vliscue' ^EY OF THE FORCE ■ 1 % ; _-----— 
Thbbc Be
M*ssus snoop1
AN' CALLIN'__
F6R HELP/ r .

| WASN'T l 
callim e  pe r  
HELP—  I
Just SAyiNd- 

__  HELLO//

Hope OlM HOT 
TOO (A/ÍF ) LATE (Sow UP 

MAN FIMÍNT 
o ' STAIRS
Be not so 
Ba d -  BUT, 
Two, WAL, 
THAT Bfc 
<NUTh£R 
SHTosy

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Crromui- 
rlon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thorem-!.'y satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. CreomulskMi Is one word—oot 
two. and It has no hyphen In tL 
Ask for It plainly, aas that the name 
on the bottle la Creomulalon. and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

By J. M ILLA R  W A T TTouch and Go
WILL MA WRITE 

YOU FROM EVERY

F i plained
Judge—What is the meaning of 

this expression “Sez you?"
Counsel—M lud. it would appeer 

that it la a slang phraaa of American 
origin which has gained regrettable 
currency in the language of our peo 
pie through the tnaidloui agency of 
the cinema, and la, I am given to un 
derstand. employed to Indicate a 
etat* of dubiety in the mind of the 
speaker as to the veracity of a 
statement mad* to him.

The judge—Oh, yeah —Montreal 
Star.

Along the Concrete Bv GLCYAS « I I IIAMSWIG-WAG

Net • *  Caret***
The Scotsman couldn’t And his 

ticket On the conductor's eecoad 
round it was still missing. “What'a 
that in your mouth T” the conducing 
asked

Sure enough, there 
mg ticket The c o n d u c K f p ,

Watch Your 
Kidneys

D oans P ills
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------—---------------------------  Come »  8.
jfewa Building, 310 Main SUeel 

Phone 47

News from Denworth
8. at 0 45.

cr> time!
Rev Sullivan from Loui 

preach at the morning h

i tea J be

ina will i 
>ur, and

T A. LANDERS, Publisher | Rev Errnn oí Moldan will {reach at 
--------  7 30.

SIRACRIPTION RATES 
la Tcua

On. Y m u .............  WOO
Hi* Monti» — -----  ----
Three Months --------  —  65

Oalalde Teaaa
One Y » r  __________  _____ W 50
atx Mootha  ...........  - 150

Months .......... - ...... 85

;,ed as second class matter 
Mar •. 1(06. at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress.

MEMBER
Editorial Association 

Association 
Panhandle Press Association

rmpler advertising 'rate. 3Sc per 
column. Inch each Insertion Pre
ferred position 30c per inch

obituaries, cards of 
and items of like 

nature charged for at Une rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o.
as«y person. Arm or corporation, which 
»a y  appear In the columns of thi 
paper, will be gladly corrected upcr 
due notice of same being given to the 
•otter personally, at the office at 310 

Street. McLean. Texas

May we see you who have be n i 
absent at the mid-week prayer ser-j 
vice, next Wednesday night at 7 30

Max Travts of Tulsa, OS!» Is 
here on business

Mr. and Mrs Toy Fund, iburk ar.d j 
daughter. Patsy, spent the holidays 
with the lady s mother, Mrs. Rey
nolds. at Brecleenndge

Mr and Mrs. Vester Dowell and 
Eva; Mr and Mrs. H D Hale and 
Icna visited in the E M Duns- 
worth home at Para;» Sunday after- j 
noon They also visited Harry Barm's 
at a hospital

Mr and Mrs Clayton Peabody. | 
fmogene and Plarene Story of Kel- 
lervtlle visited In the Etnest Dowcil 
home Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs H Wiley and daugh 
ter Pauline have moved from Hom
ily, Ok la to our community. The' 
will be at home on the Travts lease 
We welcome them to our community ;

q i  v u t s -H o n  \k i>

1-MINUTE SAFETY T
B y  Don Herold

( j o  a h e a J

■and cwS:
I’m in no
hurry

f e d

pink only moderately sweet, and 
•• t on s have little or no oior T 
• r erms to be sacrificed for ooloffj 

r hiving ‘ lea blood" In their 
iiu" «re fragrant, but those with

out are practically odorless.
V u makes flowers fragrant, any

way? Well, tlie chemist can tell you 
vhat makes the odor all right, the 
essential oils produced by the plant, 
u-ually m the flower. These oils are 

jctnv.dex things with yard long form- 
I u’as belonging to a group of com
pounds called terplnes. But the 
chemist Is Just a» dumbfounded as 
the backyard gardener at the num-

>nti

Motoring Humility
world to

Mr ».«I Mrs le  ite Quar :es an-1 
r.ounoe/ihe marriage of their daugh-, 
L*r Anhie Marte, to Mi Buddy H r* j 
ant Tory will be a'- hem" four ml'es. 
north U  the Quark» hwne. cn th- 
Lsketon-Mobeetle highway

Most people change with ad
vancing years, but few recog
nise this fact and continue to 
think of their acquaintances 
Just as they learned them years

Wow If everyone will plan to 
attend the chamber of com- 
merce banquet, we can give the 
now year a good start In Mr 
Lean We need enthusiasm to 
remind us that we are living in 
•  mighty good town and 
make some of our dream: 
true this year with prj^HF eo 
operation

n o w  EM. MfM>\

The ha"daat thing in th 
"fell" U humility

I mcjii the hardest thing to lm-jatg! 
part to anybody else is humility.

The very act of trying to give 
somebody else humility about any
thing arouses everything else tn him 
BUT HUMILITY

Wo are ah inclined to shun HU
MILITY because It Is a virtue that 
tv sc do e to the weakness of coward- 
i t  and craven *utoml*slv»ne»s. We 
are all so scared .somebody will get 
a tittle .he better of us. If we give 
w»em an inch.

Ye; HUMILITY is exactly the 
a'ul-y that huniaak* need a who’e

Streamlined hogs are in fashion 
. ow. as the demand swings toward a

t kinds of smells produced bv ^nger. ,urrower » nln>al that will
i yield medium cuts of meat rather

A lot of evidence has been assent- j “ *»«*•• f* ‘ * * *
b ed by ob ervant folks showing the
c inecUon of this sweet frsgrance Cowpea- which produce the best
tor disagreeable odor as carrion flow- 1; l> us sli >wn by Oklahoma A. & M
er or star cactus, with the vital College .v.erlmenu include the blue
Jirocess of pollen distribution by little < u» rni :1P1»L Columbia, red gran-
ir.sett vl itors. Many flewers depend itc. cream, white and Iron. 
ti;k» these little creatures entirely.

Well, who d,: nat >->-and- > t tick ,f) 4a attraction and reaard f >r Tlie pleasantest tilings In the world
a U. trying to teat me to th cross- ti.etr „ r y , ^  the flower has Its frag- "re plea-ant thoughts, and the jryat.

; sne« and nectar nr* °* 1!!e 10 ^*verAfl^~many of
N : do w t  s .mi: f >r a mu’.utej piower* that depend on mgtv fl- them as poaslble^^ffflntaigny

thal we may have our driving faults insect», tuch as motl», smell
Nor do we concede that there 1» a *-retest at night The carrton flow- 
pvoblllry that we MIGHT some dat mentioned above attracts flies tlufc. * 
be the cause of an accident. ir# mrU a<jM,)trd u> dutrtbul‘- j  Cha j

No. we are the except«» to the |
Wr are the person who dr.ve»; another IhMW :i-: thing- \rule

fs»t but drives well. Only dumbbells! 
hr ve smashe-

TtH* sooner we all realise th it 
humbleness and deference and eourt- 
ery at the steering wheel are sport
ing qualities, and Site sooner *e ad- 
m i that, even in our hand*. an

>t <rf. to solve a whole lot of their, automobile l  an Instrument c ;>oble

B A Dowell announce* the mar
nage fai tus daughter. Alice. U> Mr 
Earl iuooi -( 3 They have

.[ t>k .tii. in* C.". \> nut
NiUl

I problem*.
We have It tn 

sports. We yield 
player

of drtllng out death and di'.iyinr 
tf wt handle It oartdc « Jt >ck- 
py :hr sooner we shall V . i^fiumil-

t *a  its

golf and In «h e  
Wc give tlie other

the benefit of doubts Wejlty toward* other drtv | 
prune his poor shots and discount! Tate, and towards laws *. momentum 

I our own good Shota In other words, and centrifugal force, and the tooner 
I rc are not scared to be gentlemen we will cut down Btr moor car’s

But when we climb into an auto- annual American toll «hich Is 36 800 
t in̂ totle. we put a chip on our shoul-j killed and 967.840 injuted.

Mertrl made a business t l . and a feather la our cap. We The automobile Is s biasing—but
hiu rails Wednesday >re not g ;ng to let any*jody slip a dangerous one Drive It with

^uhn Cadra made a trtp to Pampa | mything over on us on the road. s*e«t humility In f. iur heart_____
He was •ccomparued bs *  ̂1 1 '

[News from Pakan

h x  p’ants that t»** the wind carry ; 
the pollen to oT Ít  flowe’s tsnd to, 
my no e. aha* It causes hay fever»
. -e getter»*?? without fragrance such 
as the »raws i

George Endman of Pumps was 
'McLean Thur«day

Life —  Auto —  t asually

CREED
BOGAN

Insurance

l ir e Hall

Sally, a U ew U ^^H feU ar owned 
by a p r u m : iu ^ ^ f «B d  concert. 
In Mlsanur^^HK ntisnl 9« P»»P 

durim H B b pas' eight years 
know: as Queen I

Thursday
fits brother-tn-law 
New York, who i 
«-varai weeks

Mr and Mr» Lralir Oaard 
ik>rsvilir Wls arrived Thur da 
visit Mr and Mr* Paui Rutan 
('.KUghter, Mia* Lou We They
■rtturdav morning for California ara!

Ous V slenc tk of 
vialUng here tor

w>r

I.” and dog lover* «™*»tem states
mad# trips from all parts) ' * »  Doroth’r H/TK*,ir

country to see the dogM»» ■ert»ttg »Bh *m * taik, here
jther While ten years ** ' ‘ '’ ! M

dually the span of a dog’s| M 5 ’ J M Ir ’
life, 8ally seems to be good for i M'JW An*‘* MlJ H
many more years of life As U ■“ MmM Wt •a»'
all but four of the pups are <*>**«• cut met spending i:.,
a liv e , It would seem that Sally's)*'***•*■ ’ ,m* *'*k r ' ' '
town would not need any more r ’ *™ accoggjmnieti bv Jorw and 
dogs for the present. Dorothy Uerwl and Edward Pakan

• • • • • • • •  Ml«  Olga Hrm-iar returned '
In a convergation With a local; lo M»>nda.v afrr *prt! :in« til 

official who Is a dog owner botiday* with -•
Tuesday afternoon the official Hrnriar. and tmmti,. and fr :.d> 
stated that few dogs are ever| ~ *~
poisoned In their owner's ymrd.j r»MPg Ttn rn d h n t  
It la only when the dog acquires 
trespassing habits that It is tn 

danger
^Wednesday morning as the 
Itor walked down town, an 

dosen of dogs of various 
were seen, seemingly hold

ing a convention on a non-dog 
„owner’s lawn, and farther down 
[town dogs were met that evl- 

Itly had an invitation to the 
iventlon, as they were head- 

fcfchat way In a hurry.
je cKy council is to be con
flated on promising assist 

to both dog owners and 
who suffer from depre- 

ps from Stray dogs. A 
observance of the dog 

It law and impounding of 
PPnyi la Indicated, which can 
bfl appreciated by all concern

With the Churches
< HI a t ■  OP THE NAZARENE

W E Bond. Pk»loc
Bunday >rhMl It i  w 
H  en g »■ r.nip » ' II 
N Y I* a  6 10 p  II.

Pvt g w . »u p  *1 V IA  
W M A Thurwdky 3 St) p m 
P*vtr tr.tr lirtg W*dne»d»y. 7:u! 

k m —
• «t'co .i.t C an* Ju*l ». 

ou Alt <

IH C RIPPV
Next Ttinkta)''» nwtUn* will be held ¡ 

I c.\ the tiome of Mr» C O Qrcene.

McLEAN. TEXAS

THE YAKIt HEU l'iHJl

R li O M i.Oiiniili. LatuÌNcai*'

( III K( II OE ( HKIST

John O Reeye. Minister 
Bible *tudy st lö a. m 
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 p. m

AJ httecl. OkbUmma A A- M Ooliegt' 
Fragram-t of Mnwrr*

Well, foik- we lio,»e Christmas wa>- 
full of Jcy for you and your*. Wr 
a-vo hope you tuned your paper whtir 
card aua just right for the Christ
mas holidays. Ours axe sure fine w.th 
other* <om;ng on in January.

My en*r of taste wx. satl.-fled 
with ail the riye Chrlfttma* foods and 
the fl-iwera give my tense of «mrll a 
real treat. Suung back Ui ihe e*a.

CAR SERVICE

Magnolia Products

We Appreciate Your Trade

Mobil Service Station

C. J. Cash, Agent 
Magnolia Petroleum C«.

W E TH VNK

Tornado

Morning .»ubject "Can the Church
The

I chair atntlltng the paper «hue-

Katherine Kimble has return 
<B rgue. N. M . aitar a

her âtster. Mr* Creed |

Prie* and aon 
vital at Onn-

the lady's parent* 
T. A. Landers. TlM*dav

Painp.i Jan S. < «Special»-Pa mpa 
ha* been de*urnet*d a* a (Voider 
Gloves tourruunem center for IMS and 
will be host to amateur boxer* ot 
the Boutbwot $l a Golden Olowe 
tournament the flrst week tn Feb 
ruary.

Bponsor of the event will be the 
Pam;» Daily New* which has been 
admit ted to member hip In the South- 
restern A. A U Any amateur 1* 
year* or over who can pa** the nee«*, 
sary phytaeaJ t**t will be ebflbl- 
to titter Touraaturn: dates will b- 
February 3. 9 and 4

Winner* In wrti of Use eight divis
ions will be ehglbt* to compete m th» 
8 i«(t O olden Glove* tournament Ir 
Fart WorQ» February 17 to 33. a!’ 
rrpensea paid taatr champions wtl 
he sent to the national tournament ir 
Chicago with all expenses paid 
I Boys dtslrtnK to enter the town» 
ment are urged %o get In touch with 
the Oolden Olowee Editor Pampa 
D»lly News, either In person or by 
mall. Entry blanks will be provided 
upon request

Dally workouts at the Pamp* Ath 
tetlc Arena, under capable instructor 
are now In progress Boys are being 
ghren free u-<% of punching

Be Johted?' Evening subject 
Result* of ReJrcAtng God '

T7»r yw J  people will meet at 6 
p. m Sunday

Ladie» Blbir ciao* Tuesday, 
p m

Mid-week Bible study Wednead*
7 p m

You have a cordial welcome t 
attend all these services

started me thinking about the frig

1TBHT PRCHBY1 IRIAN (Tit R( II

W A Ersrm. Minuter 
Sunday st-Uokti 10 a m 

Srvln aid Mr* Cha». »  
•iipertmendenta 

Morning worship at 11. Sr n 
the pastor Music by the ch 

Christian Eudettepr 6 45 p 
The pastor wUl preach at 

worth at 7 30 p m

i nee ol flower. I got a new book 
■r Chi isuna*. The l iving Oordm.' 
v E J Salisbury that tell* all about 

g.jS th* inner working* of the plant—s 
it hel;»ed me a lot tn my : Making 

Way do some flowers sm<U so much 
sweeter than others? We can think 
cf evcral right off hand that are 
very sweet, such a* paper whites, 
g rdenia and the tub'rase, other, 
that are delicately »weet, such as 
weel peas and ruses 
It* funny «bout carnations, the 

Arthur! f hlt* °nM * lw“ y* *m*u *weetesi.
C-iuki ----- -

ion by
nr
m.
Den-

oar patrons for the past year’s 
flower business. i
We wish you a 

llapp.v and Prosperous 
New Year

Î I Ï B B L E ’S
Shamrock, Trxax

F I N E
F O O D

r»u wui anjoy eataig 
The food and service U

with 
the beat

- O N  W H I l  

Y O U

A L W A Y S  

S A V E  A  

P E N N Y  01 

T W O  . .

Rest the market af
fords in fresh vec?e-s *  v  i
tables and fruits . .r  
Fresh and cured 
meats . . Nationally 
advertised canned 
¿roods and food 
products . .

— FOR LESS.

Our regular custonij 
ers know that the.' 
pay less for qualit 
foods here.

A trial will convij
anyone.

I

stk rtioitiHT n  m. a.
• " " -

Mr* J E Kirby wa* i »teas to the 
Methodist W M 8 V’isgUf afier-
hoop at 3:30

Tflr dMrtet «acre iry. >gr, c A 
Cryer. opened the .«rung with a 
song and prayer Mm Cryer then 
installed the nrs .¡Itcers tn an tm- 
pre.ttav* erremor

Mr* J L  He . iad the devotion*!, 
using Matt 35 j  1-40 aa a aertptare 
lesami.

Tii« (»utk». > iiragram was given bv 
Mesdamta » Swim. Ashby. PettU

POttaiWH A ^WWI

pz
r r -
j :

SJ

S A L E S

Try us when you eat down town.

MEADOR CAFE
"Always Something Oood"

Prescription 
Economy

means having them filled where you  ̂
assured of pure, fresh drugs and 
you know your doctor’s instructioj 
be faithfully followed.

You won’t be disai 
p*escription service.
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M l Natty Flavor.— To give
flavor to your aalad dress- 

vhip in a little soft peanut

rTaraiahefl Silver.—Tarniah can 
r ,e re«u>ved from ailverware 
which haa been stored for a long 
time by seeking it for two houra 
in water left from cooking pota- 
toea, then ruV1» ;^  with a soft 
brush or cloth and a >  *r polish.

a a a

Shiny Glassware.—Water glasses 
and other glassware will shine 
like new if a tablespoon of vinegar 
is added to the rinse water, 

a a a

Feeding Children. — Introduce 
new, unfamiliar foods to a child 
Ty giving small amounts at tlrst; 

increase them gradually.

Versatile Cottage Cheese.—Cot- 
|w tage cheese is delicious com

bined with leftfters of bacon, ham 
md other cold -neuts, yet it com- 

I baies equally with with fruit. Try 
' it for stuffing in peaches, prunes, 

pears or pineapple rounds.
• a a

Well-Made Sauce.—When mak-
a drawn butter sauce be sure

the butter and flour thor- 
•'nre adding boiling wa- 

not well mixed, 
Mac* will be lumpy. Cook in 

boiler or small saucepan 
" - * t  »ater Sauce that is 
***r * hot flame is apt to 

Add the water a little at 
constantly, so that 

will be of the right con- 
Add seasoning to taste.

a burned cake

666
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ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I A O L I N I S  PROM THI  LIVES  
OP PEOPLE LIKE Y OU R S E I P I

" W h e n  T tv o  Sp ies  M e e t ”
By FLOYD GIBBON«

Famous Headline Hunter

H£LLO EVERYBODY:
You know, boys and girls, when you stop to think of It, 

every one of us has had some outstanding adventure, sometime 
in our lives, that is of interest to other people. Leo Faccone of 
Jersey City, N. J., writes that he had been reading the adventure 
column for months before he thought of sending in his own ad
venture.

Leo is twenty-eight and the father of two children, but aside from the 
great adventure of marriage and fatherhood, Leo says, the greatest 
thrill in his life came when he was only nine years old.

Let's go back over the years with Leo. The World war was on and 
Leo was playing soldier with little John Ferara and other Italian- 
American youngsters of the neighborhood. These boys' forefathers were 
k a race that once conquered the world, and playing soldier came nat
ural to them. When it was suggested that Leo play the part of a Ger
man spy and hide, he agreed.

The shades of night had just fallen and it would soon be time for the 
boys to go home, but there was time for one last game. Leo, as the spy, 
■lipped away to hide. He knew a swell hiding place behind the black
smith ̂ shop, which backs on the right of way of the Pennsylvania rail
road. * There were lots of wagons standing in the yard, between the rail
road embankment and the building, and Leo slipped in between them like . 
a real German spy and lay, quiet as a mouse, on the ground.

Play Spy Met Up With a Real One.
Leo could picture the other boys looking for him—everywhere 

but here. The spot was the sort of place that people would avoid— 
unless, of course, they were determined German spies like Leo.
Out in the street traffic went by now and then and once a train 
roared by on the tracks over his head, but otherwise the spot 
was as quiet as the grave.
Suddenly, however, Leo became aware that he was not the only per

son hiding out that night. The tall figure of a man rose quietly—only 
about ten feet away from him—and furtively arranged some sort of

Union

Lesson for January 9
PREPARINO FOB A LIFE 

OF SERVICE

LESSON TEXT— Mark !:»•»*.
GOLDEN TEXT- E*r«p«ro >• «ho nay of 

the laird—Mark I S
PH1MARY TOPIC—When Jetua Waa Bap- 

tiird
JUNIOR TOPIC—When Jetua Waa Bap- 

tUed
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Get Una Ready to Serve
YOl?NG PEOPLE AND ADULT TO PIC - 

Dediratlng Our Livet to Service.

fcSEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears c JS ?

Strangers
tongue and much judg- 

seldom go together —

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Ut, rosi DSOPi Hwd.'îh*. 30 BinulM. 
Yry" -World « Beai B a lt a !

MEMES ON EDGE?
TfxiP- Mrs, 1601

I« on 
weak 

J^TTiad no 
and waa ao 

J«. After taking 
itftt'i Favorite

___. _ Tip!» n I was able
ftO > eat. gained weight, 
m a y  nerve« wer« better, 
idi better in every way/ 
t for K today.

RID OF

He Handled the Box Very Carefully.

j box hs carried in his hands. The actions of the man frightened Leo.
| “ Perhaps he is really a German spy,’ ’ Leo thought. Frightened but de- 
! termined. the boy lay still and watched. He could not see the features of 
1 the man, but he could see his outline and hear him tinkering with the box.

Once—frightened apparently by someone passing in the street—the 
! man dropped to the ground and lay still. He hid himself so well that 

even Leo could not see him. Leo was glad of that because it meant 
that the man in turn could not see him.

There W as a Ticking in the Box.
Minutes went by during which Leo shiverrd with excitement. 

Here he was out playing that he was a spy and suddenly the tables 
were turned and a real spy was before him. He hoped the other 
boys wouldn't come hunting for him here and spoil it all. Leo 
wasn’t very old to be a detective, but be knew front the man's 
actions that he was doing something he shouldn't be doing and 
Leo wanted a chance to get the police. What a feather in his cap 
if the man did turn out to be a spy!
As he was thinking these thoughts and listening to his own heart 

thump, the man's tall figure rose suddenly again right beside him! He 
was closer, if anything, and Leo was scared stiff that he would be dis
covered. The boy got ready to make a break for it at the slightest sign 
of suspicion.

But the man—whoever he was—seemed unaware of Leo’s presence. 
He was intent on the box before him. He handled that box very care
fully, Leo noticed, and once when a passing car threw a light in the yard. 
Leo saw a tense, cruel face under a mop of gray hair. He hugged the 
ground and waited.

Finally Leo, listening, heard a strange sound from the box. It sound
ed like a clock ticking. The man seemed satisfied with the sound and 
moved with the box in the direction of the railroad embankment. Leo 
saw him bend over and place it under a culvert beneath the tracks.

And Just then the other boys nearly spoiled tt>e whole game. 
They started calling for Leo to give himself up. Well sir. Lee 
says he'd seen enough anyway and was pretty glad of a chance 
to eneak away. If be could da It without being seen. He crawled 
along on his stomach and then made a run for H.
The other boys were scared when they saw Leo's pale fare, but when 

he told them about the spy he had found they all ran in different direc
tions for a policeman. A policeman was found and he brought with him 
two other men who didn't laugh when Leo told them his story. Instead 

back on one side of the blacksmith shop while the policeman 
other. The boys stood on the sidewalk and watched a real 

chasing game.
Y e «, It Was a Big Time Bomb.

The policeman went along noisily flashing his light to the spot where 
seen the man. Some of the boys thought Leo hod just been 

things" and started to laugh, but the next minute the laughs 
on their faces as a man, running at top speed, tore out of the dark- 

from the policeman and toward them.
t get far though, Leo says, before he had run right into the 

of the two men waiting for him. They caught him and held him 
policeman came up

he didn't look like a spy at all when they had h:m in the 
a good spy never does look like one.

said a word, Leo says, while the policeman called the 
even began to feel eorry for him and to think he 

in a few minutes he knew differently, 
back to where he had seen the man place the 

gingerly. And what do you suppose It was? 
esplosives la It to blow up the 

ras set for midnight whea a train 
to experts, the explosion would 

whole family who lived a few doors

story of how Leo caught the Germsji 
adventure are companions. 

w n u  Same*

Description of Humming Bird
The earliest account of the hum

mingbird ever made in English, as 
written la William Wood's "New 

'S Prospect." published In 
said: "The Hummingbird Is

than a home', jet hath 
of a bird, aa bill 
luii'o, spiderl

"The beginning of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ"—what an interesting 
expression! Did it not begin back 
before the foundation of the world? 
Yes. for the death of Christ was no 
mere afterthought in God’s plan. 
But now we have the coming into 
the world of the One who was the 
Lamb slain from before the world's 
founding. Jesus Christ is about to 
appear to begin his ministry which 
was to culminate at Calvary's cross.

Before Jesus, comes the one sent 
to proclaim his appearing, to her
ald the eomtng of the Servant of 
God. Mark begins his account with 
the ministry of John the Baptist and 
makes no reference to the birth and 
g«-- togy of Jesus. How appropri
ate that is, for after all the impor
tant thing about a servant is not that 
he came from a certain family, or 
was born in a particular place. The 
point is that he is here now and able 
and ready to do his work.

I. The Herald of Christ <w. 1-8).
The prophets had pointed forward 

to the coming of Christ. John the 
Baptist, of whom our Lord said that 
there was not a greater among the 
prophets, now appears to proclaim 
his presence and prepare the way 
for him. Of him Joseph Parker 
beautifully say* that he "was all 
but a transparent veil: they could
almost see the coming God through 
him . . .  If he stood aside for a mo
ment there was the On^who was 
to come.”

John was a unique personality, 
admirably fitted to proclaim a stern 
message of repentance to a deca
dent age. Let us not put aside or 

| ridicule strangely clad and unusual 
j  folk who have a word for us from 
| God

"Repent” —that was his message 
from the Lord. America needs 
that message today. The Christian 
doctrine of repentance has been set 
aside by some because they dis
like its convicting power, and by 
others through theological readjust
ment. It needs re-aflirmation.

John's greatest message, howev
er. was the coming of the One who 
w'as to baptize not with water but 
with the Holy Ghost Like every 
true witness he humbles himself and 
points to the Saviour. We need the 
message, "repent,”  but we need 
even more to recall to our preaching 
and our churches the Holy Ghost 
power of the Son of God.

II. The Baptism of Christ (vv. 
9-11).

The account in Mark is brief but 
it brings before us the fact that the 
sinless Son of God thus identified 
hts holy self w:th sinful humanity 
which he had come to save.

Let us learn the lesson that 
obedience to the divine will, a will
ingness to humble ourselves to do 
the work whereunto God has sent 
us, are prerequisites to the filling 
of the Holy Spirit with power and 
grace for life and service.

III. The Temptation of Christ (vv.
; 12. 13).

We recall as we consider the 
temptation of Jesus, that he was 
without sin, that there was no fallen 
nature in him to which Satan could 
appeal The temptation or testing 
of Jesus was therefore along Mes- 

i sianic lines, but the principles both 
of temptation and victory are sim
ilar to those of our own experience. 
Consider the parallel passages in 
Matthew 4 and Luke 4

The Devil has only three real 
temptations to present, "the lust of 
the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and 
the pride of life" (I John 2 16 ) 
These he used with Jesus as he 
tempted him to make food for his 
hungry body, to look at the 
doins of this earth and attain 
by a wrong method, and to 
sum« on God's grace by 
himself from the pinnacle 
temple

Victory came through 
God's Word. We need to 
lesson and not attempt 
Satan with any man-made 
of will-power, logic, or 
Jesus was certain of 
our victory. Learn to 
Saviour and Lord.

! Word and learn how to u» 
j  ttual conflict. Yield to 
Spirit Victory Ilea that 
nowhere else.

V l^OULD you like to make a 
’  Y  chmtz bedspread to match 

your curtains? Of course, such a 
spread must have seams in it, for 
most chintzes are only 36 inches 
wide, while the average double 
bed is about 54 inches wide But 
seams need not detract from the 
beauty of the spread.

Eleven and a half yards of 36- 
inch-wide chintz will make this 
spread and pillow cover for a 
double bed. In the diagrams at 
the right I have given the dimen
sions for cutting these for a 54- 
inch-wide bed. It is best to cut 
the center portions first: then cut 
the 18-inch side sections h>r the 
pillow cover; then the 10-inch 
strips for pillow cover and spread 
This leaves a long 26-inch-wide 
-trip for the side ruffles o f^ A  
spread.

Cable cord for the corded seams 
may be purchased at notion coun-

\\> Admire (hr ('.hup 
Who ( ’an Stand tin* (iafl

We hear of some individual who. 
in spite of misfortune and handi
caps, has faced life with a song on 
his lips and who has continued the 
battle against disagreeable cir
cumstances. and we profess great 
admiration for him: but when we 
are assailed with troubles, we are 
apt to make a great outcry about 
injustice. We cannot stand the 
gaff that hooks us for our own 
heedlessness.

There is some human injustice 
in the world, but not enough to 
occasion the getting out of an 
"Extra,”  with black headlines.

If we let the other lead the way 
and break trail, we must expect to 
get his dust.—Detroit News.

ters. Prepared bias trimming may 
be used for the cord covering. 
Baste the covering over the cord, 
as shown here at A; then place
the covered cord in the seam, as 
shown, and stitch as at B. using 
the cording foot of your machine. 

Every Homemaker should have
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book. 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

Keep your body free of srcumnlsted 
i waste, take Dr. Piene'* Pleasant Pel- 
' lets. 60 Pellet* 30 cent*.—Adv.

Aiding the Weak
Laws ware made that

stronger might not in 
have his wuy.—Ovid.

EASE YOUI 
CHEST
Tonight, at bedtime, rub 

cheat with stainless,
Penetro. Penotro la the 
that has a base of 
mutton euet together with 
227% more medication than _ 
other nationally eold cold salve. 
Creates thorough counter-irritant 
action that increase* blood flow, 
stimulates body heat to ease the 
tightness and pressure. Vaporising 
action helps to "open up" stuffy 
nasal passage*. S.V jar contains 
twice 29c sue. Ask for Penetra

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs 
a most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablet» the first night end re
peat ttie third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poisona 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five centa for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package.—(adv.)

Prefer Hate i More Power
There are few who would not To forgive much makes the pow- 

rather be hated than laughed at.— j erful more powerful.—Publiltua
Sydney Smitn. j  Syrus.

Fountain Pen» Affected by Altitude,
According to an Official of Airline

LIKE THAT B y  F red  N eh er

The Countenance
The countenance may ti 

as the title-page which 
contents of the human volume 
like other title-pages. It 
pussies, often misleads, and 
says nothing to. the 
Mhtthf»!» _ r c

walks

1* ¿n
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-BOGAN NUPTIALS 
ON NKW YEAR’S EVE

(OawrtMV the Canadian Record)
A «Barmin« New Years Eve wed 

(Lag was eoJemnlaed at a o'clock
Friday. In the First Methodut Church 
when Idas Margaret Earle Fisher. 
beautiful daughter of Mr and Mrs
W  D. Fisher, became the bride of 
Mr. Charles Culbertson Bogan. Jr, 
eon of Mr. and Mr» C. c  Bogan
cf McLean. In a service read by Rev 
A. C. Hayoe« of OoodweU. Okie, 
briar« a throng of guests.

Spruce treea and ferna of varied 
heighta interspersed with four tall 
white five-branched cathedral candle- 
abra. holding white lighted tapers, 
filled the raotrum Bordering the 
aisles were tall baskets at white 
calls lilies.

A brief musical preced'd the cere
mony and wae given by Mrs Orac*- 
•pfller. who played Dvorak's Humor
esque." Mils Kay Sawyer sang "1
Love You Truly.” The processions.

tram Lohengrin's "Bridal Chorus. 
Bthumanne 'Trameru was played
during the ceremony. The recessions: 
was Mendelsahoo’s Wedding March 
Candle lighters were Meadame*. O. C
Ftnaon and J. M Carpenter Mr* 
Flnaom wore dubonnet velvet an* 
Mrs. Carpenter peach tafleu 

The bride's three attendants cho». 
Identically styled towns of bouffant 
•bred, floor length skirts, and carried 
garden bouquet* of palest gold roee 
and garden Sowers.

Mias Dorothy Fisher, sister of the 
bride, attended as maid ot honor 
and chose taffeta of palest gold 
Bridesmaids were: Miss Fermanett
•awjni. Canadian, and Miss JuaniLi 
Carpenter of McLean They chose 
gowns at royal blue

PeUte Barbara Carpenter wore white 
taffeta and carried the ring in a 
white calls lily with a shower o! 
silver beds.

Martin Stubbe of fHxmpa .-erven 
the groom aa best man Usher» w< , 
C W Bogan, cousin of the gu»>i 
and Joe Billy Bogan, brother of the 
groom, both at McLean 

The bride, who was given in mar 
rlag* by her father, wss rlovely in » 

Ot bridal empire style
square train and ltliuton 
T Igngth. which w*.» heir 
g coronet of lilies cf th- 
wore silver sandsand 

garden bouquet of gurdema 
of the valley

's traveling suit »ns ci 
gray wool with ombre cat» 

•lm and dubonnet accessories 
and Mrs. Bogan will reside m

Local Personal

The McLean News, Thun 

News from Liberty

ry 6,

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Andrews and
daughter, Myrle. visited relatives In each Sunday night.

ulay orbai 1 at 10: Yj; p vichln*

Marian, La., and Huttig. Ark . last 
week. They were accompanied toy 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Weathciby of 
Shamrock.

Mrs. J. W Story and daughter, Mr 
Ernest Beck, visited thv.r daughter 
and sister. Mrs Chas. Lowry, at 
Clarendon Friday.

Rev. W A. Erwin attended the 
Qj*p. y Smith revival at Amarillo 
Monday night and stayed over for 
a wait with the Oypsy Tuesday

Rev. Troy A. Summit. Mr an-J Mrs 
Bob Thomas. Mr and Mrs. Arthui 
Rtppy attended the Gypsy Smitli 
revival at Amarillo Tuesday evening

Mrs T  A Landers. Mr and Mr
V. B. Reagar of Amarillo visit*-' 
relatives in Miami Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Inez Shaw of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs. L. F. Aldrich of Pam,» 
visited the ladle»' parent*. Mr. an*. 
Mr* I. D. Shaw last week

Mr and Mrs Firm Lafune and sor. 
'f Fampa, and Bill La. on of Atnarill 
vlj'ted their grandmoicihr, Mr- Lulu 
Lit.ion last week

Mr and Mrs Fred Story and tl 
lady's mother Mrs Ou .sie Str.cklli; 
of Childress visited Mrs J W Story 
la*t week

M iss Anna KaUierlne Overton ot 
danyon visited her uncle. Chas E 
dooke. and other relatives here last 
seek

Mr and Mrs Perry Roby visited 
it Spearman Sunday They wer* 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs R C 

*tty

W L  Erwin. Bob Bis k ami 8 D 
Shelburne attended a Chevrole 
convention in Oklahoma City last 
Thursday,

Mr J B PM,ttk and s*>n. Mr an- 
Mrs C. B Franoily attended th 
. .literal of the ladle» * nephew. R* * 
lowers, at dynder last week

Mrs Julia E. Kelley, county hum. 
.lemaastrai.on agent, was in McLeai 
lueaday

Bo n. January J. if** to Mr anr 
'Ira. EVwyn Oor^m. an a ptamu boj 
anted Kwyn Stanley Jr.

1 iln] roit WKITES

Mi and Mrs. Bernie Morgan left
Frtduy lor their hem® **i w-i’.-ic* ¿cr* 
after spending the hoi'day* With the 
former's pr rente Mr and M's. A. L. 
Morgan.

Freddy Eail Brock of Klngamili 
spent the week end with his cousin 
Kenneth Davis.

Mr and Mrs B. L. Stck.es wer? In 
Shamrock Monday.

H M. iteth and family returned 
TVe day firm Arkansas. wher- they 
v4iit*d riladvea over the holidays.

Mr. and Mr Lowell Hart of Okla
homa are visiting the lady's sister.
Mrs. Lot is Smith, and family

Mr. and M;s. Louts Smith and 
daught* Mrs. Howard Hardin and 
dcughtrr spent the Christmas holi
days with Mrs 8m .h's parent* In 
Woodw&td. Okia

Mr and Mrs J. B Pettit of north 
•r McLean visited in the A L. Mor
gan hum® Friday.

Garnet Shaw_ot  Keokuk Iowa. 1 
. .siting his brother. J. W Live.y

Mr and Mrs. Leo Irvin of Borger 
visited the lady's mother. Mrs Kate 
Stokes. Sunday They were accomp
anied home by their son. Clay Fd- 
ivard. who had spent the holidays 
with his grandmother.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Lively visited in 
he A. L. Morgan home Thursday 

rvwainK
Mr*. Oltn Davl* and children were 

,;i Shamrock Thursday.
Miss Doris Myatt returned to 

Wheeler Sunday after «pending th 
Holidays with her parents here

Mrs. Oien Darts and children vis
aed the former's sister. Mis. Clar- 
■ncc Tedder, at KellervUle Saturday

Mr- M N Dorsey enter EEE
New Year's day with a birthday din
ner honoring her daughter. Mrs. Ray
mond Robert on of McLean Those 
re -m were Mrs Marine Hendrer. 
f McLean. Mr and Mrs Everett 

Dorsey of KellervUle. Mr and Mr* 
Howard Hardin and daughter. H N 
.)or*<y and sons. Ray and Clinton 
Miss Vtofit® Robbins of Wichita Fall-.
.he hoste-s and honoree

Miss Louie Corbin of McLean spent 
-i/-turcUy right with her father. M 
jrrtoea. and ciuidren.

Miss Nora Lee Morgan returned to 
uitobork Friday after pendtr.* the 
.•■»May* with her »-armta, Mr anu 

Mrs. A. L Morgan.
Mr and Mrs Oien Davl® k--vl 'HU- 

•rec • wnt Shi., '.ay with the form®»'?
,««: U Mr and Mr» D. M Davl*

R v ;>*vTd H Bn l ift pn-Vr cf
he Benkiemaii Baptist Churc i of 

Max, N br. whs resigned the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
cf Mi-Lean some eight years ago to 
accept the call of the Nebraska 
church, wirtoe The Ness for a classi
fied advertisement ottering city lot* 
for sale. 1 

R v. Brynoff is offering the lots for 
a fractlor of what he pa.d for them.

The pr. tcher Ays the work Is go
ing we.l at Max and that he enjoys 
.he week y visits of The McLean 
News.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

t*xw i, at News

VJKCHANTH B
eat*h. at News offi*

2c per
LOST

lOBT —Lady’s rust

RATES -One Inser.lon 
word.

Two insertions, 3c per word, or 
lc t*-r word each week after first 
mseruc*». { .. .

Line* of »4ut* space will be 
charged lor at same rate as read- might ornament*. Lea 
ins matter. Black-faced type at ft»id'a. 1» 
double rate Initial* and numerals 1 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
lev than 25c per week.

All ads cash wtUi order, unless 
you have a running account with 
The News

If a woman does /lionet 
$’ > » week, that's domestic1 
If she does K for nothing,
matrimony. ■'y

I «L IT I« AL ANNOI NC1.M) NTS

FOR SUE A h.ifir vase should be «a
“ T C’ean with hot water and soap.

PRICED TO SELL.—Lots l. 2. 3 bacteria that decay the stems 
block 71, McLean. «60 00 David H. flowers should survive In the va* 
BrynofT, Max. Netar l-2p . —

Th® New» 1» auth wised to carry —----------------------------------------- — Ruth rode on my new
the following a» caVUatv*. object >oK SALE.-3-room house, sere On the seat In back 
>o the action of ta* retry Vic prt- lo. cheap lor cash C. M Eudey I hit a bump at fifty-
mary In July: I __ _ ........— ... ----- And rode on ruthlessly. .
For Commi*Kioi-er. Precinct «: SALE.—Hereford bull, c o m i n g ----------- ^

F C. CREWS j 2 years. C. M Carpenter. .Ip Mayor Vesten/Smith att
D A DAVIS ------— -------- ----------------- ------Cotton Bowl fjgbail gam® at
C. M CARPENTER TVTFWR.1TKR ribbon*. 90c: port- New Year's c!f

' able. 40c. at New* offloe
Mrs F W. Wliarton ot Pampa vis-1 
*d Mrs E. O. Wood Friday.

Calvin C r I have nevqrl
ADDINO MACHINS p®|>er an® hurt by anything I did not

Mr and Mr» LrRov WUU— ® an 
.Juktren of Magic City wer® Ui Mc
Lean Friday.

Mr and Mrs Chu L  Cooke an«' 
8. M Hodges wvre In Dali» 

Friday and Saturday

Mr and Mrs Fisher presided at .* 
reception in their home, honoring ttv 
Bridal couple and their attendants 

Mr®. Fisher, mother erf the bride 
and Mrs Bogan. moUier of the groon 
•ach wore black velvet floor lengf 
gowns accented by their corsagi-s 

Th® reception room* were br.ght ,
«red by out flower* Centering th 
lace covered dining table was a tier» 1 
wadding cake garlanded with a wrest c „^ lnju, of firsu: «- O»
Of palest gold roee*. royal blue flow 1 (UMt lrf Mii.x Marga et He»
•rt and royal blue llghUd uper*. ,sJ wwk 

A coterie of friends assisted In th* 
rreeptton. Mrs. Fred Miller received 
la an evening gown of brocad* d 
white satin Assisting in the dining 
room were: Mrs J P Strader and 
Mr®. F. N Sawyer Etauta William 
and Jean Blue presided at the gurt 
book. Other assisting were Kav 
Sawyer Wanda Fry and Lots Hayne- 

Out-of-town person* attending from 
McLean were Mr and Mrs C C 
Bogan Ann Bogan. Mr and Mrs 
pqaahi Beall. Mr and Mrs W E 
f y .  Mr. and Mrs June Wood-- 

J A  Morse. D C. Car

U

lighter

A.
id j.Trv cal H*<!tfc-t and 
Alice Hardin, called in the 

y>mc BuikJUjr
P Sullivan ai d ton. Milam.

Vfjftlted tv ’ÌAÓ
Ouikt*. Suini.»

ly*t muOwr

Mr* H U Roth and
and M » PW d U w .j

r vt :t«d Mr and Mr*
; n.:h*m ki Qu SundAy
Mrk. H N. Doricy and

d Uwtf son aad other
K.-Ur-. &a:uUy

Mr and Mm Lyle Barumut of 
Clinton. Okla.. visited the lady's aunt 
Mr». R S Thompson, last week

Mr and Mr* T J. Coffey and 
niece. Miss Marian Thorop**». wrrr 
in Dallai last week

Dr. and Mr* C B Batson and 
Joe Dow Un were in Dalla* over th* 
veek end.

Sirs Witt Springer Ml»» Fraivee 
& Morse. D. C. c ,r  i sponger and Paul Dowell were ir. 

peoSsr. Jtfian B. Vannoy. Allen WH I Am(lrtUo prktay. 
mm and Harold C flippy, and Jame- ---------------------.
HBMMtt Cooke Mia* Thelma Jean Dishman has re

turned to Oklahoma City aft«r j 
visit with her father. E E Dislimai

Mr and

NEI.SON HliAFW FltEAtTHNO

fit *n Reags of St Lout», ah | g g  
-a* bom In M Lear. *hUe hi* father I S  

Rev Juhn P R‘ *c*n. wa* pastor of S  
he Plm Bapt.it church, ha* enter- S  
1 the mud en m St Lout* B
Nel on ■ Uie only aon at Rev and jK  

Mrs. Hesgar and ha* received his S
durât a St. Lout», where hi £
if her h* I d  pastorate» »tnce lea v -lB  

mg McX-< B
Rev John F. Reagan was the first B  

full tin ■ pa. toe of the McLean IB 
huroh and 1» remembered by all IB 

old 4) m- r* her* He ha* made an S  
etivlB ,v reputation in St lami* •* B  
an * .ngeltotlr pastor SS

bra E M. Ware and
I returned to Clovis, 
a vMt with relative

returned to Ama- 
a visit with her 

a O b «

W R Fraser 
The New*.

I* a new reader of

V*itog—I suppose they ask a lot 
for he rent of thi* »umpUou* aparl-
mrnL

lijetess- Ye*, they asked KaroLt 
rtn times last month

Marvin Gardner of Kansas vi#ll®d j 
in McLean laM week

«S C.

for th® Am*
I the Mele® | 
kfior at Jayton.

.Hilmnl® Mertel of Hediey
relattweqjFl llkM wrv̂ ^ B l

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackaon and 
on. Nell, at Eateiiine visited In Mr- 

Lean Saturday,

fib^igur at Ca )-«t®«f/ R*i

Bd Smith visited her a«n. 
and family on the J A | j 

near Clarendon last week !

Mb«. R 8 Porri an 
A. I»  Jordan, and

and Mr*. A  A Tampke of 
visited in McLean over the I 

end

a T.
Stewart of Canadian visited 

P E Stewart, last week

O. Mir hoi on wa* In Pampa Mon-

Arile Carpenter of Lefors wa* 
Thursday

In

—

Can’t

Don’t Tell ’Em

After all, one cannot expect the ever- 
busy housewife to spend an entire after
noon in one store just finding out what’s 
different.

She looks and asks and takes particular 
note of new merchandise, of timely tips 
and economical short cuts. She can pot, 
however, devote a great amount of 
in each store.

Each week she reads the conn 
bulletin board for items about her friei 
the party held down the street . . . nn< 
for suggestions on running the home. 
For on her shoulders falls the important 
task of managing a small business. It is 
the woman who buys 85f/l of the country’s 
retail items, and she Inis a voice in thi 
balance.

If you want to tell her whaj 
for sale, tell her when she ’j  
tive mood to listen . . . wht.1 
mg The McLean News, th<
that goes directly into
home.

Then she’ll come into

7 ,

and Mr*. Leonar.l E

2353485353485353484848532348234890534853


